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rt'a dr.. ci U co.h ague UomJ, l,e would
w ir.j irL. .:. J r.;H!.oi u'rers! II j Lclicv.l

W'lhatiemn-- r slaves or slavery corrs up
in anyVnpo up. " thai , the len thousand
tnw.iun nmmuli- -i or tig nl. -- rsi ibut arec!!cijj IUiJ, g.i: i.,tj. ournmoliun

nJ nlfrtd uti hu colleague to make tin nboli- -

ttja fpercu 0 lj haJonqlo d.iv. Mr.SivrJ
t Jiriul do n villi ihir rcma:k that Lo had
Ci'.tn"1 rr. t:i i;iy.

llrr fitr i!ii' wrfoimance, :aid
nd sober U J Mr. MciC-iy- , Ciiairman o.r ths

Wa j r.ad 'Men)), t ibe fljor, upon the
tzv ' .Il,'"-:;- O.s-- : !.o aruut'd tiimsell

r. 'ukoupin a NkirmUfiin discusiun
I i

' j picked up hi'iIi Mr. Thompjou, of
i ,.,la Wen yurpasscci. ticcor

,. c.;.i;toir.3 t.' i itilbitant, tince ihv voting
vp of Rip :t Wi(.kfc! lllis hand nd In

J;iad wtro llirgwn ibfiiK noslriU dilated
I.ij vorJi roIUd fi . volumes! and

I.Tj whola bearing wat ..i in the extreme
It U homattsr hah he'snid..- - Tto Il6uie

didn't appear td care! The fact ihnt the quiet
Crave, 'VcnrmbNv pcaetabl, grey-heade- d

f, ottho Ways and. Means, had sud.y deiJy become bisH.roulv and vchememlv
V eloquent, set all the nu mbers into roars of

Uughlt r. It waa iudtedan uplrunrioui litne
ci on Uot by thu last in in in the Ujusc that

.would ever have been suspected of sdeh a
toinj! - vnatore we coming toT
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" 'I UORSDAY, Feb. 20.
jNATL. Thi has fci-e- a grout day

in 1 twi .inatc. Jib ln uitder&tood last eve
;.' thut a vote v as lo be taken to-da- y upon

. rtiuin njci.dinci)ts to (ho resolution for
ivln the notice. The galleries were, at an

early hour, crowded with ."people, by farUhe
' greutcr portion cf whom we ro ladies. "

Mr. Ureese wished to postpone the consid-
eration of t' resolution until ' Monday rext.

; Mr. lit ' 'cr said the Senate yesterday ad.
j"urntd with an 'understanding to-- take up,

' today, cither tho amendment 1 ufllred by
Mr. ColquhVjor thuiofllTcd by Mr. Ctf;tcn.

"' den. n

lit, Crittenden hoped that, inasmuch as the
iA notlco wt utd not bo given until the closo of

the session, Iho Senate would not proceed too
.hastily. The question will still be.open for
nef'jtialiorfaodif it was not'settlod amicably
lh.j responsibility must restintho adminutrn.
lioa. lu hoped vho diHiiulty would be spec-- 1

dily settled either by. nog itiation or by arbi.
j tration. ;

.;

s
''ji- :i J f '

Mr. Jfobsler concurred in ?rtie of thu
of Mr. Crittenden. MrvV. reviewed

tho course of the Executive ujon this nufstidu.
" .Ua considered that' H'had placed itclf inU

peculiar fM;tioQ. Ho thoulu that unless
itihcfgutumon were at an end, tho "Admiuis
tration had rfuao wrung, in making public ho

'late correspondence. The' resolution had
passed the tlou;;o for civins thowntiob as re- -

f .commrnueiTby the. President, but tlero was
- no qualifirationv. And. ho thought, that tit

this sia" of theprocecdinsj ihu Senate had
A right Vj .;r.ow whit th--i Exec'uitvo expected
would b ilia consequence of giving tho no.
ttcc. u--o bad us yet heard from the lux
tcutiw department was "the whole or nine.'
jnd yet Svnaurs talked of ncgrniation. Was
It'impojsiblQihiltho Eiecuiive thnujht that
t could, by negotiation, convince Great Brit,

f "in to relinquish her claims to: tho wholo of
Oregon! Ue hoped that this 'question would
w spceuiiy withd; by n)tiution or other.
wise.,, lrihoLtccuuvu was' of.a mind not
ueonnpromistt. wliy i ought u siy' so. U

j was ihu geocral opinion 'th.it, if Wriotic is
Given, and we claim tho ,v holo territory, there
wii m iu mu'iago uj ijr. uass, inev-- !
itsblo w.r.M Mr. We'jiier wished to ask tho
gentlemen (Mr. Cass) whether he "supposed
that EngfaiKl wou!d.evcr. give up iho whole
of Oregon uith.out w$t. . p

Mr. Ctsr rsaid ho bad rloubtsi about

. Mr nrr3i.'ihc-;.:,- :r ihai.Fcjgljiid' Wxd
r.srer give up iho wl ! ef Otegon wtithout
wr. And htdid rn.1. !' !"cve, th:itat ihc haz

. ard pf a war, the Sn io jIiouKJ now: rrjret,
s no longer pntjer to. be constdofed, tho

propositions nttdd by this gvernmonl 20
earsgo.! lie could not coroprLtynJ what

wns meant by Ofg'Jt;atit.g, andi stilt J;eeping
the wholo-negittiaiin- gtu ale, and ncji logtre,
Tlie country was greatly enibarrassod by tho
present position uf flis. , jj "j 'fMr. LYrexs spoke against the amlndtnct
rfTcrrd I j Alr.(,C.i!quht.i HodiJ Wl'j believe
ft maj-rti- of the would j evcr'e h
tlia; amendinut. Wk h ill here give f the
rnsndmeiu of Mr. Colquitt: j

. s " ' .

JRstff, That the notice bo pyrn"Jn
tenns of the treaty for abrogating ihc. Con.
vention "maio between GYeat Britain and the

- U. :atw, on Jhe 'J;h r October, eighteen
huadfed and eighteen, and ,coo:ir-e- d by tho

.ict.i4u.i uiei-riic- cn nunarod.c J lur.tv
seven, immediitt ly after the closo of the prcV
est s?ssiou ol Co::-res- s, unless the 'Prc'si ent
in l is discretion, sh-il-

l consider it c
to it tJ i pri.Hf.
. MnJ Is ii rurier' Eesolred,. T!.-.- t it
earnestly desired that tho couiro, t . j

pectir7 t? c s in the Oregon ,t:ni. r

be pce. !" ""?!'? i by rcg.tiation an 1 ceni!
precise,! . :2:r ta traciilijo tho public
tr.I; ; - ! - t!.3 - friendly relations
of that. :j:;:r:c. - -

'
" Mr. C wis'-- j J ,o knw whether a j

lTj ri!y of lb ScnMct l.'.oi: nur ktiiLc to
! 3 J so cla'r es r.:,t u e ?lcf neuiij;

bn..d
.ded U

to I.- -. J l!.3 ..-
- v :.i t

fih-- hl Lc I :.ir. ;v :!.- -'

r 1 --''.:' 1 cur i';! . t th'J whiten".
rT5 r'?rc f.:Ii

;,. l.- -. : r . . . . t . Lie q'Jrstlun
1

- l".. - r r r :! i :.r:J c.
. , "3 fcl.-j'- f r.'e Jiricuhyi ur jvl:lh-c- r

wc c' 'cSdii our rihl lo tUb wlve
I jri;:c:. ' I!j tlntiLe Ct-nai-i t'.-lu'- J

tlcciJa ih-- i : ry c-- y, wLlihcr r --.ji'ica
fclioc'J'L 2 tf nt Solution ur not. ! '

- Mr IIir..:rt;:.i oITjrcd CD anu.i.-iJis- ti lo
MfvCulqiitt 4 amendment. . ' i -

' Aftrr af-J- 1 r.itki l.y Messrs. Crinec'Jcn
and Johnson; Mr. Pt nnvbarker'sajJ lie 'did
notsbeIiev that the w l.u!e cf Urrjron cou'd be
atlalfird by Air. l U truly o
prosy : weaker. J - . - M "

Mr. Can ihen mide a few rcmirks, in tne
course of I.j t'.i.-a- if Sir Hubert
reel ?Sktr.Cere in wl.ti ha had utlercdi oa
the floor cfl!;c DritUIi ParViamcni, his quly
Coure woulJ bo to vrithdraw Mr. Pakcnn'am.

The Senate, nt half pakt 4 o'clock, by,o
vctecf ,23 to '21 oi'jurccd over .to Monday
next.

Ml
Clavc'levolt ou u Luuhiaua.

?$;t ;;;7'wj')Piiaiioijr::, ,:fiTIic'Nuw 'Orleans D.lta fMib?ihrfl iho !fJ
lowingioccoutit' of a revolt among the slaves
on the (Plantation of licwii, llerun cc O).
near New. Oilcans, on- - Friday, 13:U ihsl.
. On iridnv mffrtiin'' an insurrection of the
negroes took place on t! st plantation uf Messrs
ilewttt Ucran t!c Co , I. ::i ten miles below
the city, on. tho line of tho Mcsicau Gulf
R.niwuy. A far ns wc cangnthcrlrornith""
various statements afl nt, wo believe the

A negro man belonging to Mr. Htjwji
had been refractory for some time past, for

bkh 'ho was; threatened with punishment.
On Friday tho; 13. b, about noon, ho com.
milled jenothe fault nud becamo abusive.
The overseer ordered Mm lobe whipped, and
galled the driver - to lay him down by force
forjthatj purpos. -- The negro replied to this
that no; white1 man should ever whip him and
live.-- ' Thi9 ippeared to bo tho signul for ;an
ouibreaa, for; the driver then refused to iier
form hisi duty. The overseer finding himscll
powerless and in danger, went for assistance
to tho jarijoininj plantation of Mf. Sydrley
Story, bnd retuntrd wiih Mr. Baits, his over,
seer, cch , beirfg armed. entering ho
plantation, thevj found the negroes, about ke.
vi.-nt-y in nnmbir,.had quit thtir work,a'nd
many of tho!men were grouped togethsrjas
if in cnnuUaiio:n. The overseers approach,
ell, and demanded of.iiam to return to their
work fjirlhwjthj or all should , bo punished.
Just at jthi moment Mr. Story entered,' hav.
ing a sivurd cane in his baud. .

T,

I The jovcrspers had scarcely ceased peek-
ing when ll.c'npgro driver bid them defiance
a lid, calling tb-th- other, he shouted "Now
Jel.us kill them j all Liberfy or- - Death!"!
Hero ajgmcral melee coimnenced and. each
of the whites were wounded by the hoes whi$H
th'p beg rocs usedj. iMr. Baits was clenchH
by tho j driver, jwht n Mr.. Story drew, the
sword, from his qane and stabbed .the lattejr,
bdt hejwould no let gahis hold, and the other
overseer then fired and shot him dead on ttjo
sjt. 'pho carsj coming in sighl at this linje
ort their way up, means were taken by
lh6 wife of tl)4 ofcrseer and some others t'b

stop them. Fortunaiely six or seven hunteijs
with thdir foylirig pieces, were , returning to
town, ajid went to tho aid of Mr. Story and
bti twojoverseers. Wiih their assistance the

re jolt was checked, and several of the nd.
grcs flid from the plantation, some of them
badly wounded; und one was killed as he
wcls aiming a second blow at ono of tha lit
hahied partyi The women and children in
ttia neigbbvirhood were gathered togcthc
veih speedily spliced in the cars for tafetyf
and sent! up to town. Yesterdy all the plani- -

cn ol 111 ii scetiot) lormcd themselves into a;

court investigation, and ordered- - pverj!
male negro oniJfessrs. ilewit, Heran 6i Cos
plantation lo bo jseverely fl'ggcJ;': IJich sen-- '
tarce was cairiecj into immediate-.cdect- . We
learn further thatisume seven or eight of the
ringleaders arc still in the woods. ' - -- '

Ve omitted togtatethat Mr. Siory brought
twenty of his hands Vvith him to aid,. if neces-sarj- r,

in lying jdoyn the firat oflender and the
driver; ahd when jjlhe tlLay commenced they
did jgoodj service in protecting their masters.

j- . J '?- - " '"
!l

Tax orrihe Coidrcd Population A bill has
been introduced ipito! iho Legislature by Mr.
Hoover, pf.Frcdc! rjck county J for levying
tax Of tw dollars per annum on ali colored
maio inhabitants of tho State, over 21 nrirt
undr 55! years of Uge and of one dollar on
every fennlo !ovctrcrghtetn and under for.
ty.fiv2; to be collected by the collectors of,ihe
the State taxes,! arid devoted to tho use of the
Cololnizi'tiqn Sijcitty.- - In tha- - case of the rV
fusajto pay ot a 'jrdperty holder or-hou- se

keejier,-- his ur lier, jgoodsaro to be seized and
soldj if uoi a property bolder, the body of the
non-payin- g person lis lo be acired 'and "hired
out Ia thoj Jo west, bidder who will .agrwe to
pay thet.lax"; and in case of pot bjng'abte. to
hire said dtlinquchta out, lhcy are to I y- -'J

la any pera who1 will pay ihe tniount of
tax Rnd etist for Ihe ;csi period of service!' This 'ojJV.c 11 it-: Is, eppears to be
unequal, oppreiv.--- , contrary lu tha Bill cf
K.tgh4s,aud uticot.Iiuiional, r-- farcin- - th
payment ofa tax fir tl :. I bereft cf a
charitable soeiuylj 'ii. : ?e Lave na
expctiaiiori that. ti;vi' r iuo sanction cf
any considerable port" tho members of
tho Legislature,! and w doubt whether, if
jasse:d , J be4 M a ry fa n i Colon izat Ion - Societ v
woult receive a fund thus raised by oppress
ing aj cuss ot tnecommuuity lor whose bctne-f- it

4(J Sociefv" has be,. a ic;;,uicd. Balli.
'more LS. !.:' W j l t fc 1,, '.S.r C ti' 1

.Qeecn 7.'orj Several hints. .Live rew

cJctly been throw h outin the periodicals of
the' day, that fears were entertained in re fer--
ereo to tha "sanity ofQueen Victor! a and we
c'-r- that the Pafi1 corresponded;! ' ';.

.. - r."d" We'll'; Ktpress, iriimates i 11

rumors r. ; c? cH at oni the Subject ia the Paris--

ian circles; It has!, L:;:i supposed, that the
succession of jurnryirv fetes, royal visitSj
cc, w!.ich are c. r tar.t y kr'pt up are inten-

ded to eec-'p- t Queen's mind, iestlhd ha-- r.

iiiary ilady c: her fjciily slioulJ be indu--

'l'1 bJ rest and-wnt.p- occupation. That'
0 !ts'a tcr: !cniy towreV -- berraticn of in- -

U..vLt; canuot bo' .doubted. Tliis is unforlu- -
01.0, 4.10 seems to be IjvinHv cherished

Frtf
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char 3 cf : r I e ;r :i L rought
agiiDbt ? 'r. Ai-i.isn- r. j Ir. L y at t time
the biier f--r li.a A,r;.. r bl ?re' ' ' t.
,T! -- ;jchart 3 ev examined, ilJ, iud t. tr
wicked:i;sa e.r td in all he dtformity f

ttr prtir-- J u:. J fj'cl.ocd ll.emoro gross,
e tlicy wer? :... . J dectb a nation, and
deatny'a rma wLjI.iJ done more for his
cx.tryi than any other man then living.
The. author has not pn;st d tliii subject lightly.
He fell that theso ciruges Libeled, the char.
actcr of "Henry Clay,' and aT 'ed Ihim
as ft public man, who could not bo t eached
without injury to the country. He saw. th it
the time, had cnlved when 'such a charge
inusiba met fully; met- - without doubt jnnd
feors as to the cfFtj mctwhh a detcrmina.
lion to cire ur ll nrv Clay to the const ouerrcr
uf the net; if it should appear thai he had tecn
guilty; met with a determination not to screen
any ono! who- might become involved in the
plotj, if pjol, thwj should be proved.

Ii is dinV'ufl at "alf jimcj to pmve a negative
f--so: diOicult that courts ot justice cover
require jit; but in this instance, the negative
Ujirovcd, ful'y -- cntirtlv, satisfactorily; no
man'caii avoid the conclusion that, the proof
is full. But ibis js not all. Not only does
Mr." Uollon provt, tijat n)t sucti bargain vas
rruidcr.or"piy bv tlie friends .cf
Clay, to insur 1 t!,:i-- of Mr. Adam?,
and M rJ Clys 1. ":::cnt 'of Secretary of
State, bill he ' .testimony ou Ui

side of inv .rtance testimony
:!.tt goeis to sao' f, .. as an attempt 'al
birin and corruption an attempt. ti elect
General Jackson by th aid Df Mr. .Clay, nod
lo give Mr, Clay, as a reward, the ofHco of
Secretary of State, with tho reversionary
chance of succeeding Geueral Jackson.

, Yet while year after year, men hay been
raising the cry of. bargain and .'corruption
against Henry CIay;,, whilo even as lato as
1844, tlib owner of the Hermitage did not
fail to publish a letter containing a decided
Expression of his belief in the truth ofho
charge against Mr. Clay, there was evidence
enough to prove clearly that the friends "ol
General! Jackson had proposed the very cor-
rupt bargain which they had, through poor
VGebrgo Kremcr," attempted to fix on Mr.
ih.. . "ill . f ...-.-

.. ...1 r . . . .uuy, ana ins irienus,iuu inaiiiie leiier wntcn
Kremer allowed to bear his name, was inten
ded to cover the .rottenness of those who
wrote it J and to divert attention from their
infamous course. . ;

V

It is in evidence in1 tho bookg thffSam
Houston approached a member of Congress
from Uluo witn ju t sucn a proposition in
favor of General Jackstin, as" is charged as
having been accepted in favor of Mr. Adams.
Indeed, twe think wu must copy thnt state-
ment, premising nt the, same limo that the
author has given to the subject uf the great
conspiracy against Mr. Clay, no less than
one hundred and forty pages. Here follows
the extract;

Wooster, Ohio, June 20, 1844
"In December, 1823, about the same

limn ihnl i K fhI.Q ef Pi- - ! rt-- ' w K Mmisa

of Representatives, Was begi. j lo attract
attention at Washington, I happened in com
pany wiih! General Houston, (S.imuel, since
rresiaenl of Iexas,) then a member of Con
grcss from Tennessee, when the subject of
that election was introduced by htm.
Although the subject of tho Presidential elec--

lion, from'; the lime of the commencement
of the canvass before tho people, had been
fully discussed between us, this was the first
after tho people; had failed to elect that we
had conversed in relation to it. Gen. Hous
ton commenced by suggesting, that he sup
'Pied ll)e OhiodeIcgatioi were nil going to
YolD Tvr Oen. Jjickson. .lo this, I answered.
thai I could not undertake to speak for ihem,
fpr sfar as I knew, ho meeting or consulta
tion had taken place among l': The
mannerv of Gen. Houston was, ; ious, and
evinced much solicitude!, and at tis point of
the conversation, he exclaimed: 'What a
splendid administration it would make, with
Old Hickory for President, and Mr. Clay
Secretary of State!' Having often before ex
'pressed to Gen Houston myropinion of the
several candidates, I did not, at that time.
think proper to repeat it; contenting myself
with an implied acquiescence. -- in tho cor-
rectness of his declaration. . - .

"The conversation was continued for; a
considerable time,' rrd for the most part in
relation. to wes' : . interest,, as connected
with the Presic1- - , r.:.J was concluded by
Gen. Houston's 'bsArvtiigi W?H? I hope
you, from OIuo,i will aid us in electing Uert
Jackson; and then, yotfr man meaning Mr.
wiay uan have anything he pleases.

i ''These expressions of.Gen. Hoyston made
a strong impression vymy mind at that time,
and - from, ihe ' rebnons-- . known tor subsist
between him andGen. JacksonI had not
then, nor at any time since a doubt, but they
.emoooiea innjj, !Di trial ' Dresonajre.
and that it was the object of both, that Mr.
C!y and his friends should so understand iti
And have ever thought that, the alandprnn
charga of bargain, corruption and intrigue,

preferred by- - Gen. Jackson a.
t ..Ir. Clay and his friend , had its origin

in the c'?r npglect, with which every advance
e to, the tn by the friends of uenJackson,

treated
! "In a letter writlcnhy mo; dated Wooster
Mav n. 1 27. nnd appended to' Mr Ciava
at'.iress to the public of that year,' I referred
to the imporiumty of tome of Gen. Jackson's
friends, as indicative of a disposition to f '.3r
intt.a bargainln that remark,. I had in
my "liiird , among other things': !Wse observa.
lioris Gt:n. Houston, Should it now be
asked, .. y I ,.'d no! then divulge tha whole,
my answer is, that although 1 held rAyself
at all tirnce ready to do so, if called opon,"I
did not then considrr it necessary.,

t
The only

question .then, before the "public wcs. tho
charge-- j that Mr.; Clay's friends' tad' made
p ro;tositions lo Jackson for -- .It

u3to repel the charge, "that" my leuer above
mentioned, "was wriiten, and Ichoso to con-
fine ny statements to the nature ci ihs issue.
General Jacksc a most signally filled, beic
flally c?n!tri!:!ri by his cr'y wi:..rs?.M ,

.Hri

"' Vehac not space for arry morerat pres"- -,

but ift v. r wuh. to" know wl. a
thsCecrtiary cf Cut? Lsto say to bifvery
pectiliar- esiti-r- j, ' 4: 5Wj
m ". h:: t-- '.'i,-- ' .a v: "! r

.L'l . . ... .ii . w C " -

r ' -- s f..ore r r,l U nil pirties con
( . . ... J, :t would b: U !ive .r'.S! h-- wriuen
;. . : s t . it are s! cc'.; up, ir.-- c r'.ed in - i -- tt s

j Ait i, not otto l.-l-
." of o notices

si sv'Vup iro reuby i puhSc, for whoso

eye tl arL or iiogUt 'u bo "Intended. Nol
one half of the people can read thetn, for ihe

ie gencrnVy written in a. cart k&s running

hand, whuii no no bjt n man ' can decU
oher hve roc Unities can itad- Lesides, 1k

newspaper goes into a man's fimtly, and is
opened nt his fire sjdcj'so that ailtt.ese notices
woTiU mect Ms gazo without lotiking al iht
Court-hous- e door. We had a thought some
lime ago, of sugge,-- " , ihal it would bo belter
if tho Shcrllt' du;. obliged thjem u ieud
these noticWto the press; but then, wc cot).
c'.udtd, as'we were. a. party iutcrc'.cd, ihc
hint would not be so forcible. .1

'A few jea'rs og, t.n ciTort wns madu by
an intellU1 .1 member tf-ou- r S'.ato Legis
lature, Wmii H:Gry , Esq-,.fro- Loudon,
wc IKatCYa t .that tune lo make., u the
duty of he S,hcritl! to advertise all their sales
in some public newspaper printed near where
they were to lake place. We pay 51 r. Gray's
ir.telhgf nee ard regird for the rights of the
pc'cple co uaderstrved compliment when wc
state that a more wise proposition was never
offered to the consideration of tho Legislature.
But U failed; as too mnv other important
m iticrs iuit;Mecnuse , Mr. urny couiu oi
beat into1 the . heads ol the Legislative body
lhnti the interns of the people required iL
ti r 1 ti :c J 1... 1

1 nnusanos, o uoimts arw sncriueeu people
who arc not able to lose i by this "penny
w ise and pound foolish''', plan ot having simply
a written notice of an intention flo sell pro
perly, stueli up at the" Court-hous- e door.
It is a shame tint, a man's propertj which
is intended to be sold to pay his ilebts should
not bo advertised -- to the besf advantage.
.What would be thought of our keen', sharp
sighted merchants, all of whom aro admitted
lo know " what 's whatM lu successful, money,
making, business transactions, ii they were
to write their store advertiscrrents and slick
them up' at tho Courl-hous- doo'rt and what
would bo thought' of '.he venders of pa'teut
mediries, if ilwy were to s'.iek their.pufis and
certificates! .of wonderful curels performed
by iheir nostrums at tha Cturl-!hous- c door?
They would be considered fvolsL and jusrly,
for the legitimate mode, of communicating
with the public is now universally acknowl
edged lo bertha newspaper pressj A man is
decidedly behind the age if he e;xpects to d5
business or sefl property (Jt advantnge y
sticking 'tcritleri nolices al . tho. Court house
doir nr any. where else. "

v 1

We did not intend, when wc commenced,'
to spin out 'our remarks Jo on 1 extravagant
length on this subject; but the importance of
what some persons? "may regard as small
mattersi Ins called us out. If w'e succeed in
showing what 13 perfectly obvious to "every
business man, i' th community; we shall be
amply compejr.-dfo- r ihe trouble of writing
this article. Old Dominion. . .

The: Lost Steamship Pfesideni Wrhave
been shown n copv of ihcTCork (Ireland) Ex- -

amiuer, of January 23d, which siates that the
Madrid Gazette asserts that Hie i Minister of
the' interioc-iia- received "a comrnunihation
Irom Ihe fulittcal Chief of Guipozon, nnnoun-cin- g

that a bottle had been found floating in
the water near Mpntricn, Spiinj containing
a paper of the contents of which the fallowing
Aords only tould be deciphered:

"Ship President. .We are btnjcked up in
niiu wu ,cun 1 iivo mucn ume" " T

iind friends Swill ncqiSJtint We are dy'
insr of hun'fr 1 nm faintmr
if, if .

-
-

The botii was found by some 'fishermen
and handed j,.jto tho Aalde of Mortrico
lew leagqea frem bt. Sebastian: A copy of
ine pa jer has been communicated tho Briiish
Minister.

The London Literary GizciluJ io alludin"
to litis account, says: i

" The probability is that tho unfortunate
steamer went down nearly where last seen
and,(Owing to the .weight of her machinery.
is floating. now, unbroken and without frag
ments 6cnt (0 the surface, at a sad mid depth
of ocean, as the strong current of these seas
wafi her bulk to and

"

fro.' At some future
limej wheiv the perishing voqd H separated
frf'n the heuvy iron, and"ie hitter sinks,
the last vestiges of the President may bo met
wiihjon the Atlantic wave.- -

, This! opinion - is
much strengthened by the following notice
..uiii hiu tauuu utcui. y.ju me outn o
December, a part of ihe hulk of the Hambro
or Cleopatra a Barge, 'wrecked sdmo fifteen
or twenty years ago, started upfrm its wa
tery bed and washed upon the shore. M inv
of tho oak limpersarejn quite a sound slate.
except so far as perforated by the thipsworm."

A Jiorribb story. A'horrib' sliry js relal
tea mine utncinnau i'mmcrciarpr.ionday
of last wcek. the particulars of w'hHiare'Qtv.
en n ihe authority, of Dr. L. M.'TlogeVs. b?

,t . 0 .Mi... n:wL j i.icw sofne J6u miles uistant from
Cincinnati, on the Ohio rand of tpe truth of
which no doubt is entertained, jit appears
that on the preceding Friday, a boj; about the
size ot a large sperm candla box, was discov-
ered floating; past New Richmond.

The inhabitants, supposing it ito contain
merchandise, caught it up, nndtuwed it tolJe
wharf. Immediately on taking ofl"the cover,
imagine their consternation to find t contain.
fid the dead bodies of lwo inl'ans7anfi the legs,
breasts, and tnner portions of the body of a
grown female; undoubtedly the mother of the
children! .

- The whole lown was thrown Inu
excitement, and Dr. Rogers was, sent foras
well as tho most prominent citizens of that
pl;ce. The unfortunate motherit was a
general lopinioo, was young veA' pobably
t! j victim cf seduction, and while travelling
on a. boat, .was cruelly murdered, with ier
HbeslL,Some'of the citizens who Witnessed
lois scene, blHero that thj murder Was com-milte- d

in Cincinnati,, and that ono of the Up.
river packeishad taken the box to some place
above New Richmond, and" throwrj it over-
board, ? 10 allay alf suspicion of, the par
ties 1: t' city. I ha oqinion appears to
have I strength, from thp fa r.f it..
bearing tha name of a firm iu. 'Cincinnati
wtijcti tad been, planed oil, but the watar l

caosed the letters to show plarly as ever

Corjecturels at a loss to account tar
mjirdrs, and the. bodi. in '.
box, and then throwing ;nto the. Ohio. ' Of
rursei when it wasororrcdln. anf ls- - Jk
:.s unkndwp;'4nri; alj there is tashow"" where
!hiloi.c' .ntlr?rn' ' lhe Cact c.f irk ft.

..;i i..:t'i:d-- Ui

lead lOa Ola" -

. 3 of tha cruel
".jh is sine," re It

Ujjj Ui'.ed du'i. .

t ' . . . .. '

..trrers broo.-i- . V . j'.i, '
l b-- j hoped.

.

Terrilh DUeast ux ladiana-'Yi- s 11- -
Albany, lui- - Democrat h tho fuluiwuig no
lice of a kircgular and fa tat imtlulv prevailing
in thai couuiy.. V Henry wr of Giceo--
ville, in this county, d" ' e&teruay nuirti.

,nf:ef an illness oto:. a lew l.'icrs.- - Vj

cral-havt- e alrtudy died t 11 disease the most
ualling Phvt;cian he ni kii" !geol

the disease, and fetand horror-st- i it !. ih- -

cess their oatiirtts tit r wn in u 1. indent
and hunied to tlc ttur i). Iiitory gives tio
account f so terrible tod fatal ;i t:ia!.!y.
In H pticn nrsonii attacked Irtve 1.. .

Some twelve deaths havt already occurred
The first ymptoni.nrechiliiitess, severe von

ttiu". paroxism, cimgfstioii ;f the brain, U

lowed immecuttly ty ikaiii.

ZJrss Ex President Tycr. it is rr pored
lhal Mrs. Tjlorhas abandoned her b ehind,
and returned to th5 home of her mother ou

LoD' Island: T:c circtiYhanee, if Jruc.wili
inot be considered aoge, when vyo re.
mark the great disrjtiy "w-- t ween them, lu
po:nt of age, tastes, &r. Tho Ex President
is an exceedingly wpuVivo looking compin.
ion for n fine, fresh, youthful woman, or girL
He has nothing in his personal appearance lo
cununi nd him to the'w arm nnd nrdent lovo ol

a sweet and confiding ytung creature, for

her worshipful admiration and devolion. His
are is upwards of sixty head qniie.bildfw:th
a sprinkling of grey hair scattered over ihe
temples eyes, dead grey, and 01 course ius.
trelcss wrinkled in lace and forehead-shrivell- ed

in limbs and body, and a nose!
- Now." Miss Gardner, his present wife, is
young, handsome, gay, and as unsuited to be
the ataid ami prosaic! wife of sd old n man as
the mouth of June is calculated for the hndu
of December. It wus always a mystery to Us

how she could ever consent to soyji a singu-la- r

uuion., But now tho mystery is unveiled
he is 110 looger.Prcsident of tho United

States even !y accident. Saturday Empo

A Safe for the Sub.Treasnry The N..Y.
Sunmiys that the Iloihschild of Franco have
invented a wonderful piece of mechanism 10

prevent any removal of their deposites, and it
thinks wo shall bo under Ihe neressity ot adop.
ling 11 for our Umted.biates Sub Ireasury
It thus describes the invention: 'If tho person

ratteinpts the lock, orjtarers with it jn the
sliofilest deiree, aft iCuuli;tnd and arm is
thiust out from the dodrVuleuches tho offeu lo r

and holds him motionless in its iron jeihbract
while at tho same instant a bell is. struck in a
room over head, occupied by h watchman,
giiug .him notice- - th-t- t his presence is requi
ed 6 ' .0 room beluvv.l Should this watchman
notet'down to the assistance and releaseof
,lhe wretch held by tho iron arm in fifleep thin
ales lime, then a blunderbuss isdisch i'
into tho budy of ihe trespasser. Thus ho
mercifully allowed 15 minutes grace to refltntv-upo-

the 'enormity ot hi offence.. It is told-- '

that jears since a man was caughl by
the iron nippers . ffnrthe watelnnan came to
his release onlyw i..;ilt'S defore the

iac .been discharged.1'
A very trellent thing, no doubt. There

is only.. oiie defect, Who is to watch the
watchman? As John! Randolph saief when a

ilrangerupon a Northern race course offered
him a bet and remarked that Sr. .rr Thomp-so- n

would hold the stakes, '"U LSbut who'll
hold Squire Thompso?"

Verite sahs peurS

Friday, Ittarcli 13, I81G.
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Alicville Female Seminary.
Wc have heretofore neglected to cull a!r

tchtion to the advertistjmerit of the President
of the Trustees"of this Institution. The Rev.
Erastus R jwley, it'wilj be' seen takes charge
of the Seminary as Principal, nnd willbe as- -

sisted by competent Teachpr'Hn the several
Apartments. Mr flow ley is wcllf lnow n
most of our citizens as) a' gentleman

'

every
.way qualified to .discharge the duties of the
responsible office be is o fill.

lisgracefnl;Fight Oeath of John
II- - Pleasants. ,

Thcfdetails of n bloody and desperate fightr
ending in death to one lof the parties, bavo
reached us from various sources. For some
lime .past, a

,
war of words haa htrn ,.,'4' -- - "v.ii.Vuiihu

on with cojiS'.aeraDie j bitterness Lutwecb
John H? Plepsantsfiso;'. late Editor f the

Mvicnmoua, , ing u more-itcentl- v cr.o of
Jho Qtortf;cf 4' 'chmond -- TImP nnrl

Thop.;RJchie ef the editors of the
Richmond), iifer. Ji appears that Ritchie
had sooulragosly abused Pleasants'that he
latter coufd nn Trm.. i. !, 1 ;

jf.- -. "t wm i, uuu according
ly sent worolto him thai he, would meet him
on an island, in the rivcl,,opposite Richmond
armed No arrangement aa i& ihe terms
of tha fight; it would appel?, were mae, nor
were --regular sec'onds appointed, but each
weretteuo. Jby severaTjriends, as witnesses
of the horrible and disgraceful scene. Or
approaching within thirty yards'of
each other, tho putie. coinmpn-firln-

.
with revolving and dueliin- - bistoia. ad'vn;;
alUho whiJo-S,y- era'l of ihe shots took' ef!

n me person--Df Pleasants, while Ritchie
waj not materially if at all1 harmed. Afier
firing the last shot, Mr. P. It 3 A'th'
his empty pistol al his antagonist, hf-:- :

".u .u me mouth," when the two . belli-- -.4
commenced operations; with" bowi0; knives,
dirks, orswr r'tas reports differ 'ns trj the
character of 1 weapons used in the contest
p erhaps all these instruments of dwtrWn
vvere used. T' e resuli was'that Mr. PJcW
antswassevc y cut in several p' .cW the wounds '--eingjnthe abdomen,' c so
severe as to allow V5Mrai.!s.JE to proiru ' ,
1 be meeting took place on WcdjieJay bo. j.

:.: J l' M- - .':
";:"':-:- "

'5'

'1

iv-z- . and Mr. I .easanta emptied cn ThuriJ
n; ht,cr Friday marutag. ,i-

An i::cuet vasLclJ ou his ' ocy ou pf?

day morning, which voys the C i. , .fj .

ru- -: 1 nearly thrt wholo d.y. Their verdi"
tti ., ihat TnorJA RiTci:, Jr. r"hy'f r

the muidt--r of Pleasants in a mutual cumUj
" I.o h u!t. aVjhad Liwi cn I't '- - l u

Peter j Jet-- -: 3 n nenra, Wishisct. y '
.1 Willi km Scott were pres.

cut, ahiir ; J aU-ttin- 5. ' f'bat. E: u

in'Kiid muu.. rn.o . coroner has issued IV

warrant to nr est said pa ities found guilty

:he inquisition. . , -

It.was (ss T ' Alexau-- i GazctlfjV
most b'oo.: f.;ir; ' rid the orrangcmcis e.J -

y way uuus uuPif the accounts are corrrrt.'
. j re'vuit hqwever, will be nn eTtingXiislf'

t! jelling in Virgin! u Tuthc sentiroccn

in the"S:ate has' been ' long setting 'ronj.ly

atir.st t!;e pmetice; and cx rcising n mo'

potent iiiflurnco in bnpging u into discrete . .
lhan cvfcn t!;o scvcie la'ws ogsinst it vn faf j

statuto- - book. Tho sentiment will, wc prJ
diet, now' becet.:- - stronger ond mero deie;V

mined than ever.' '

'.. MrPlcnsants ',v:s ono of the best j lilicj
writers cf the d. , and his death willbe id,
ly and generally lamrnted. , :fa

' The following rem irks, extracted from ai !

article in the "North American, on; the -

intelligence by the Cumbi is,, appear to lusjr
a fTord-maile- r for very serious 'consideration:
"The revohuioin England for lhu"JadicC' ,

change of the foreign and domestic P'dicy of '

the Government is a revolution more impor.
lant than ahy mere substitution of one set nf
rulers for another mul W attended wilh
results pregnant of good or ill to this country t
Indeed, it must strike the most, casualobscrver
that tho thread of our destinies hits, by somt t
mysterious nsencv.been woven into the wu. " v

of English policy, and that elm ngrs there- - vj
are supposed lo be. the twin of changes ofA

a iiKe cuaracier nere. now mis ion ot
decrepid age with vigorous 5 ou'.h, this espous-

al of January nnd May, bus', been' effected,
remains to be explained; but, strurfgo as it

may seem, the inheritors of the independence
fit wi.vpntu ci hfivnjin-ii- 1 v. n Inifolit tn rnk... ........ -.,w.v..v-- . Uj,...
their fate in the decrees uf ail English Min- - - "

ister.n i. i ' -
tsrhosejwhn, for rnny months, -- Ivivb

agtinst iho s- Itisimcss and avaricvoj
England, Inv lliti settled t. ; 1 properus poliry
of the Ciuniryail her ft el. 'Tlwv will daw
decbiim ofj.iuticil cnifiderccf tieeinfc ami .

happiness; as if England ever iehled except
lo acquire tcnfol.i what she lost.1' " '

"The Queen rrcormro-u- d an amicablo
settlement of ihc Oregon question, nd Pettis
commercial policy. Sir RoberiCPct 1 bring
ihe two subjects, ns of policy ' ;

oeioru i .iriiuiueui. u iru g nn ivusseii i
only sustains the peaceful policy of ihe Ad- -'

iniuistrution, but ussaP.s Mr. Pkenhaui f.

having rejected tbf proposed comprMniisc;
.ind Mr. Peel, In re?poi.d:i.g, while he"romi
plimentsher Majesty's Minister itt Washing,
ton, admits that he erred in, this respect. f

"Thus these two leaders; who but a short
timo since agreed ih pointing all their ihua--""- "

ders against this count ry , and insisted thai
national honor and dignity demanded lhal
England's claim to Oregon b'mld be' main.
lain.if necessary, by all the force of the
empire, suddenly smooth the 'wrinkled front v

of war, and smile you as willing and winning '

an assei.t as ever was breathed by an enatnur- - .
ed maiden to her wooer,. Now, nil il muMt
mean, something more than has U?en given to '

the American people. i may "bo remarkeai.
also that theso developments in ETnInd ore J
in singula consonance wiih occurrences
:.i"is s!dt" this AiTnnil"- - W;... .L..ftt-- r

t a Joss i r ' ar v wi the Adml niJro-un.reai,yjm.-

:Jr

h : . Its picy xvas brlstliiig '
its x blustering and , rash; yT '

.
no measures of preparation werr.imm.i
ed. Its course led apparently lo the coanon
o.outn; yei inoso in th?,setcrcts assmrocf us that
therp ,was no danger-o- f war.- - '

4

"It was liiooght thathc
must Le insanely reckless u.us to ush up'oa'
assured disaster; for no one dared to presume
that, beneath ibis df??lay iff enraged patriot-ts-

the Admini-tr.- . . - s secretly barin.
ing with England Co- - n.erificinSlft). '
independence of America induslryr !o iheTe'ry
power whie.U throh iiV organ; it daYly
Vilunc rated' Tl . A . .' " ",h,lcnn people haveheretofore demanded. ft' ncks an , faj .

deal, ng from the Goverm t; nnd if: In the

T rnile lna .Administration
has been accusinr .ose who .rebuked its ylo,
lence as Anglo-American- s, it' haa' i,,cIf beenJ, iJplotling.tlie betrayal c. ihe tariTi .,i ' x.t
a peace, the contrast beiwV.n tl prcfe8siw
and its acts will not be losfT- - upo'n

'
lhe . Amer-ica- n

people. While the voice of Sempronius. -

wm for war." hp w d

treascable plot tcbetray, Colo and hisIitUo
" '

r The import: '
VfIntelligence the dethrone.mentof ThaTawHdv- - tl nl'

and r the f hS
iesB usurper,

lua Princ? Mftrkknri.4
J the B;i pti$t mission'rooms

Mi

J, Ad,erti''.''Vf0iiiw.-- :

? r0t thU Ci'y "f1heOdd.FelW. Wge,C '

.1lre..eek,Sm9,d ,,,, ,ld? mJ .

ino
,

past
, . . - c ei one1 birth, during .

y vrr, that tha fortunaie-- v
fnan positive!

m"r to b a, candidate-fo-'4- .

' fa.'


